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Abstract
established a microprojectile ‑ bombardment‑ mediated trausformation system in embryogenic
calli of Italian ryegrass (Lolium midtlflorum Lam.). Bombardment conditions with a PDS ‑ 1000/He
‑
helium‑driven biolistic device were optimized by trausient expression assays of a chimeric
expression
transient
events
of
highest
number
was
GUS
The
construct.
glucuronidase (GUS)

We

gene

observed with 24

h of high osmotic pretreatment and a bombardment pressure of 7584 kPa. Diploid and

tetraploid Italian ryegrass calli were transformed under optimal oonditions with two plasmids harboring
hygromycin
the gene for antisense cxpression of cinnamyl alcohol dehydrogenase (CAD) or
followed
microprojectile
bombardment
via
calli
obtained
phosphotransferase (HPT). Transformed
were

l 1 for
I week and then 100
by selection of transformants on media containing hygromycin at 50 mg
produced The transformaticn frequencies in
mg l I for 5 weeks. A total of 33 transgenic plants were
2.39i!o, respectively. The total
cu]tivars Waseaoba (diploid) and Meritra (tetraploid) were 3.8% and
of CAD gene) were
orientation
cointegration frequencies of the HPT and antiCAD genes (antisense
in the co transformed
5̲ 5.60:Vo in Waseaoba and 73.3% in Meritra. The expression of the antiCAD gene

plants

was confirmed by RT‑ PCR.
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Abbreviations
2,4‑D, 2,4‑dichlorophenoxyacetic acid; CAD,
cinnamyl alcohol dehydrogenase; CTAB, cetyltri‑
methylammonium bromide; DIG, digoxygenin;
glucuronidase; HPT, hygromycin phos‑
GUS,
‑
photransferase; MS medium, Murashige and Skoog
medium; PCR, polymerase chain reaction; RT‑ PCR,
reverse transcription ‑ polymerase chain reaction.

Introduction
(Lolium waltlflorum Lam.) origi‑
nated ir] the Mediterranean region and is one of the
most important forage grasses in the temperate
zones of Europe and Asia. It is an outcrossmg crop
and is thus self‑ infertile, and there are many geno‑
types within a cultivar; Conventional breeding
procedures are therefore time consuming.
Transformation methods might lead to significant
Italian ryegrass

bombardment, Transgenic plants.

progress in breeding Italian ryegrass. Transgenic
Italian ryegrass plants have been obtained by the
uptake
use of polyethylene‑glycol‑mediated
microprojectile
bombardment
al.,
1997),
(Wang et
(Ye et al., 1997, 2001; Dalton et al., 1999), and
carblde ‑ fiber ‑ mediated transformation
silicon
(Dalton et al., 1998). These transformations were

DNA

‑‑

performed with embryogenic suspension cells or
protoplasts isolated from suspension cells as targets.

most plant transformation systems, plant regen‑
eration from a target tissue such as callus is indis‑
pensable. Because the regenerability of Italian
ryegrass depends strongly on the genotype (Jackson
and Dale, 1988; Wang et al., 1993), screening for
In

regenerable genotypes is of great significance for
efficient transformation. However, regenerable ge‑
notypes are rare in Italian ryegrass, and plant regen‑
eration
from suspension cultures frequently
produces mutants such as albinos, or the cultures
lose their regenerability relatively quickly (Creem‑
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ers‑Molenaar et al., 1992; Wang et al., 1993).
Thus, screening for a callus‑regenerable Italian
ryegrass should be more fruitful than screening for a
suspension culture one. Although there have been
two reports of the production of transgenic Lolium
plants via callus culture (Bhalla et al., 1999, L.
rigidutn L.; and Altpeter et al., 2000, L,
perenne L.),
the optimization of

been described in

bombardment conditions has not
and there is no work on the

detail,

production of Italian ryegrass via callus culture. We
report here the establishment of a transformation
system with embryogenic callus induced from three

genotypes among diploid and tetraploid cultivars by
microprojectile bombardment and foreign gene
expression in Italian ryegrass.

Establishment of callus culture
We used two Italian ryegrass

Lam.)

Waseaoba

(CAD) gene isolated from Aralia cordata (Hibino et
1993). The gene was expressed in a tandem
repeat of the CaMV35S promoter on pFF plasmid
(Timmermans et al., 1990). The CAD gene is
known to be involved in lignin biosynthesis (Hibino

al.,

et al., 1993).

multiflorum
(diploid) and Meritra
(L.

media used were based on MS
medium (Murashige and Skoog, 1962) and are
shown in Table l. One thousand mature seeds from
each cultivar were surface sterilized in 20% (v v ])
sodium hypochlorite solution (5% available chlo‑
rine) for 20 min, and rinsed in sterile distilled water
(tetraploid). All

The seeds were then placed onto callus
medium (Tab]e 1) for I month to induce

We used

antiCAD gene

the

to inves‑

tigate the efficiency of cotransformation

and coex‑
a selectable marker gene. The
constructs pACtl‑F and pACHI were used to eval‑
uate the gene transfer efficiency by transient GUS
expression and to select transforrDed hygromycin‑
pression

with

pACtl‑F was con‑
(1991) and harbors the
‑glucuronidase (GUS) gene driven by a rice actinl
gene promoter. pACHI bears a hygromycin phos‑
photransferase (HPT) gene under the control of
a
rice actinl gene promoter (Spangenberg et al.,
1995). The HPT gene, originating from Klebsiella
(Gritz and Davies, 1983), confers resistance to the
antibiotic hygromycin in plant cells. All plasmids
were amplified in Escherichia coli strain JMI09 for
isolation with a QIAfilterrM Maxi Kit (QIAGEN,
resistant

Materials and Inethods

cultivars:

Plasm id DJVA
The plasmid pFFantiCAD contains the antisense
orientation of the cinnamyl alcohol dehydrogenase

cells,

respectively.

structed

by McElroy

Hilden,

Germany) according

et al.

to the

manufacturer's

instructions.

three times.

induction

embryogenic

calli.

After a further month of subcul‑

turing, vigorously

growing calli were transferred to
regeneration medium (Table 1). The genotypes that
arose were maintained and propagated aseptically
for meristem culture to induce regenerable calli for
gene transfer experiments. The meristem culture
was performed as for callus induction from mature
seeds. Calli were subjected to gene transfer experi‑
ments 3 months after their initiation. In vitro cul‑
turcs were incubated in the dark at 25 'C for callus
culture, under continuous fluorescent light (40
,Imol m 2 s 1) at 25 'C for plant regeneration, and
under short‑ day conditions (8 h light /16 h dark; 20
'C

/18 'C

)for plant propagation.
Table

l

medium
Regeneration medium
Pretreatment n]edium

medium

Second selection mediurn

media used were based on
(Wako, Osaka. Japan).
All

All experiments were performed with
a PDS‑
1000/He helium‑driven biolistic device (BioRad,
Hercules, USA). As target tissue, 40 pieces of callus
,
(4
mm in diameter) were placed onto solid pretreat‑
ment medium (Table l) on a Petri dish to form a

4 cm

diameter (Fig. IA), To prepare gold
particles,
we mixed 100 !ll of gold suspension
containing 6 mg of gold particles (1.5‑3.0 /Im in
circle

in

diameter; Aldrich, Milwaukee. USA), 20 /1g of each
plasmid, 100 !11 of 2.5
CaC12, and 40 !ll of 0.1

M

M

spermidine in a I.5‑ml microtube and incubated the,
mixture for 30min at room temperature. Then the
mixture was centrifuged briefly, and the pellet
was
washed with 70% ethanol and resuspended in 100
pl of 99.5%, ethanol. Ten microliters of DNA‑

Culture media used for transformation of Italian ryegrass

Callus induction

First selection

Bomba rdm ent

5 mg I

i 2,4

0,2

1

‑

D + 500 mg l

I casein hydrolysate
+

3

c7(,

(w v

1)

+ 3% (w v
sucrose
Callus induction medium + 0.25
M sorbitol + 0.25 M mannitol
Callus induction medium + 50
mg l I Hygromycin
Cailus induction medium + 100
mg l I Hygromycin

mg

I kinetin

sucrose

l)

MS medium adjusted to pH 5.8 and solidified with 0.25a/c; (w v

l)

Gelrite
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Fig.

I

Pmduction of tr msgenic

Italian lyegrass

(Lolium multlflorum

Lam )via

embr)'ogenic calli.
(A) High ‑ osmotic pretreatment of embryogenic calli.
(B) Hygromycin resistant callus growing vigorously on the s‑econd selection
‑

(C) Plant regeneration from hygromycin ‑
(D) Transgenic plants in glasshouse
(E) Comparison of phenotypes of transgenic (right) and nontransgenic

microprojectile

medium

bombardment of

(arrow).

resistant callus.

(Ieft) plants. 130th

plants

were derived

from the same genotype.
paramcters.

Table 2 Standard bombardment parameters
Apparatus

PDS ‑ 1000/He (BioRad)

Size of gold particle

Aldrich 1.5 ‑

Gold load per bombardment
DNA Ioad per bombardment
Bombardmer]t pressure

0.6

3.O l!m

mg

2 ftg

75 84 kPa

Bombardment distance :
C･ap distance

2.̲ cm

Sto̲ pping

1Omm
9.5̲
cm

screen aperture
Target distance

Vac.uum pressure
Number of bombardments

95kPa

coated gold suspension was loaded onto a micro‑
carrier. The target tissues were placed about 9.5 cm
from the stop screen and bombarded twice in a
incu‑
vacuum. The bombarded tissues were then
medium.
bated in the dark at 25 'C on pretreatment
For stable transformation, pACHI was coated onto
the gold particles with pFFantiCAD at a weight
ratio of 1:1 Table 2 Iists the standard bombardment
.

Transient GUS expression assay
To optimize the bombardment conditions, YL'e
assessed the parameters (prctreatment time: 0‑48
hours,

pressure: 620̲S‑9308 kPa) hy
assay (Jefferson et al., 1987) under

bombardment

transient

GUS

bombardment parameters (Table 2).
Two days after the bombardment, gene transfer
efficiency was evaluated as the number of blue
other standard

GUS

spots res ulting from transient expression of the
treated with X‑
gene. The bombarded tissues were
chlor0‑3‑indo‑
[1
solution
‑brom0‑4‑
Gluc

mM 5

lyl‑ ‑D‑glucuronide cyclohexylammonium

mM

salt

mM

potassium ferricyanide, 0.5
(X‑Gluc), O.5
phosphate buffer
ferrocyanide,
100
potassium
(pH 7), 20% methanol, and 0.3% Triton X‑ 100] and
kept in the dark at 37'C overnight to develop the
GUS‑‑ expressing cells. A11 experiments were re‑
peated three times with the genotype Waseaoba No.
3. Gene transfer efficiencies are expressed as mean

i SD

mM

(standard deviation) of the

spots per Petri dish.

number of blue

9 44

Antibiotic selection and recovery of transgenic
plants

We used a two‑ stage selection scheme. Five days
after the

bombardment, the

the

selection

calli

were transferred to
1) and cultured
(Table
medium
for I week. They were then placed onto the second
selection medium (Table 1) and subcultured every 2
weeks. Vigorously growing hygromycin‑resis tant
calli were cultured until their diameter reached
5
mm, and were then transferred to regeneration
medium without hygromycin (Tab]e 1) for plant
regeneration. One tiller was isolated from each
resistant callus and subcultured every month
on the
short‑‑day
under
for
conditions
medium
root‑
same
ing and propagation. Rooted plants were established
in soil in a glasshouse at 18 'C
first

.

whole genes, the restriction en‑
and
ECORI
Ba'nHI‑
which release the 1151 ‑
zymes
bp antiCAD gene and the 13 44‑ bp HPT gene from
pFFantiCAD and pAcH1, respectively‑were used
integration of the

DNA

for
digestion. To estimate the copy number of
foreign genes, Sacl and Sphl were used indepen‑
dently for recognizing the unique site of pFFan‑

DNA

tiCAD, Five micrograms of digested

was

electrophoresed on a 0.8% agarose gel at 30 V for 7
h. The isolated
was blotted onto a positively
charged nylon membrane and
crosslinked. Each
probe was labeled by digoxygenin‑ 11‑ dUTP (DIG

DNA

UV

a Gene AmpR pCR system 9700 with the
same primers as above, according to the manufac‑
turer's instructions. The labeled probe
was hybrid‑

‑dUTP)

in

ized with

DNA‑blotted membrane

in hybridization

buffer.

PCR

(polymerase chain reaction) analysis of trans‑

genic plants

The

total

DNA

green leaves by

was extracted from 200 mg of
the simplified cetyltrimethylammo‑

nium bromide (CTAB) method (Rogers and Ben‑
dich, 1985). The PCR reaction mixture (50 /ll)
contained 0.1 !lg of template

PCR

buffer

mM

mM

of 10x

500
KCl, 15mM
Tris' HCI (pH 8.3)], I !ll of 20

[containing

MgC12, and 100
!lM primer, 4 tl of

DNA, 5 fll

dNTP mixture

(each

dNTP was

mM), 0.5 /ll of Taq polymerase (5 units l!1‑1‑
TaKaRa Shuzo. Tokyo, Japan), and 37.5 !ll of
dis̲tilled water. The primer sets
were as follows: ̲5' ‑
2.5

GCTGGGGCGTCGGTTTCCACTATCCG‑3' and
5 ‑ CGCATAACAGCGGTCATTGACTGGAG C ‑
*

3' to
al.
,

‑

3'

amplify a 375‑bp

1997), and 5' ‑

and

̲ '

HPT

gene fragment (Ye

et

TTGATCAAGTrTGCTGCCGG

TACACTCTCAGGG,

CAGG‑ 3' to

detect an internal 996‑bp antiCAD
gene fragment.
The primer pair for the antiCAD gene was designed
by the computer program Oligo ver. 5.0 (Molecular

Biology Insights, Cascade. USA). The reaction was
AmpR pCR system 9700
USA; 35 cycles of
denaturation at 94 'C I min; annealing at 60 'C 30
,
,
s; and extension at 72 ='C
Imin). The amplified
,
fragments were electrophoresed on a 15 {;o agarose
.
gel at 100 V for 30 min and detected by ethidium
bromide staining.
carried out in a Gene
(Perkin Elmer, Foster City,

,

Southern hybridization analysis of transgenic plants
Southern blot analysis was performed as de‑
scribed in the DIG application manual (Roche,
Mannheim, Germany). The genomic DNA of a
transgenic plant derived from Waseaoba No. 3
where the antiCAD gene had been detected by PCR

was extracted by using the CTAB method
(Murray and Thompson, 1980). To confirm the
analysis

RT

Expression analysis of transgenic plants by
(reverse transcription) PC'R
‑

RNA

The total
of
was extracted from O.1
transgenic plant leaves with TRIZol Reagent (Invi‑
trogen, Carlsbad, USA) according to the manufac‑

g

turer's instructions.

RT‑PCR was performed with Ready‑To ‑Go"rlv
RT‑PCR beads (Amersham Pharmacia, Bucking‑
hamshire, UK) in a Gene AmpR pCR system 9700.
The RT reaction was carried out at 42 'C for 30 min.
The RT primer was designed from an internal

sequence of the antiCAD gene. After inactivation of
the reverse transcriptase at 95 "C for min, the first
PCR (35 cycles of denaturation at 94 'C
min;

5

annealing

at ̲S7 "C

,

30

s;

and extension

,

at

I

72 "C

,

1

min) was carried out. One microliter of the first
PCR mixture was subjected to nested PCR (35
cycles of denaturation at 94 'C Imin; annealing at
,
57 'C , 30 s; and extension at 72 'C Imin) to ampli‑
,
fy a 573‑bp antiCAD gene fragment resulting from
the expression of the antisense orientation of the
gene. The amplified fragment was electro‑

CAD

phoresed on a 1.5% agarose gel at 100 V for 30 min,
and made visible by ethidlum bromide staining. The
primers, designed by Oligo ver. 5.0,
were as fol‑
lows:

(for

5 ATCAGATGTGACCAAGTTCAAG 3
'

‑

RT reaction

and

first

PCR

‑

as

a reverse primer),

5 ‑ AGCGGTGTTTATGTAATCCAT‑3'
'

PCR
CTTCCGTCTCT‑3'

as a forward primer),

primer), and 5'

3

'

(for nestcd

'

(for first

5'‑ATCTAGCATTT‑
PCR as a forward

(for nested

‑AATGATGTCTACACCGATGG‑

PCR as a reverse primer).

Results and discussion
Establishment of callus culture
One thousand mature seeds from each cultivar
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formation
were subjected to callus induction. Callus
of the
after
month
investigated
frequencies were
I
callus culture: they were 18.1% and 13.0% for
Waseaoba and Meritra cultivars, respectively. Of
these induced calli, 37 and 22 vigorously growing
friable calli were selected from Waseaoba and
Meritra, respectively, to investigate their regener‑
ability. As a consequence, we obtained 14 and 11
regenerated genotypes from Waseaoba and Meritra,

respectively. These genotypes were maintained and
propagated aseptically for meristem culturc to in‑

duce regenerable calli. In addition, as a preliminary
experiment we attempted to establish a suspension
culture system using these regenerable genotypes.
Although most calli induced from these genotypes
could be maintained and propagated in liquid sus‑
pension culture, no green shoot was regenerated
from the suspension culture (data not shown). From
these results, we concluded that the establishment of
is very
a regenerable suspension culture system
the
because
inefficient.
difficult and
However,
established
easily
callus culture system has been
from many genotypes, the system is thought to be
transformation
more advantageous and applicable to
suspension
the
systems for wide genotypes than
culture system. Thus, we decided to establish a
transformation system using calli. The regenerable
genotypes used were Waseaoba No. 3, Meritra No.
1, and Meritra No. 8. These genotypes were highly
regenerable

in the callus condition.

Optimization of parameters for bombardment
We examined two bombardment parameters: os‑
motic treatment times before bombardment and
bombardment pressures used for particle accel‑
eration. The gene
were evalu‑
resulting
from
ated as the number of blue spots
transient GUS expression in the target tissues.

transfer efficiencies

Fig.

2 shows

bombardment (Ye

particle

DNA
S

division possibly increases gene transfer efficiency.
In a preliminary experiment, we found that pro‑

lcnged high‑ osmotic treatment of Italian ryegrass
calli reduced their growth (data not shown). Vain et
al. (1993) also observed that excessively long high‑
osmotic pretreatment was detrimental to cell prolif‑
eration, and it reduced the transient expression
frequency of GUS genes in maize cells. This might
explain why 24 h of pretreatment was more effec‑
tive than 48h of pretreatment in the transient
expression of GUS genes.
In transformation experiments with suspension
cultures of Italian ryegrass (Ye et al., 1997; Dalton
et al., 1998), 30 min of high‑osmotic pretreatment
was most effective with liquid pretreatment medium
mannitol. In
sorbitol and O.2̲S
containing 0.25
our preliminary experiment, calli of Waseaoba No.
3 were immersed in liquid pretreatment medium
(Ye et al., 1997), but this had no effect on the
transient expression of GUS genes (data not shown).

We

consider that this is be,cause the liquid pretreat‑
ment medium did not soak into the target callus
sufficiently. Thus, increasing the efficiency of gene
transfer by osmotic treatment requires specific

pretreatment conditions.
We analyzed the effects of bombardment pres‑
bombardment
sures of 620̲5, 7584, and 9308 kPa.
lp=0.03)
significantly
pressure of 7584 kPa was

A

effective (as

more

,e 12OC
,;
el

leOO

e,5

8eQ
600

'

e

400
200

e

which buffers

transfer efficiency as well as it did in previous
reports of the transformation of Italian ryegrass by

4

8

24

48

DuratiQn of pretreatment (h)

the cells from direct shock

barded (Vain et al.,
hoped that high‑osmotic pretreatment would also
work on Italian ryegrass calli and increase the gene

more

GUS

effective than

1400

4‑48 hours of pretreatment, the
number of blue spots was obviously greater than
with no pretreatment. Twenty‑four hours of pre‑
treatment was more effective than any other length
of time (Fig. 2). The exposure of target tissue to
high‑osmotic pretreatment before bombardment

when they are bom‑
1993; Kemper et al., 1996). We

measured by transient

expression) than 6205 kPa, and

et al., 1995). After

causes plasmolysis

M

M

M

in the target cells,

1

,

of gene transfer to protoplasts was observed during
the
phase than during unsynchronized growth
(Kartzke et al., 1990). Accordingly, vigorous cell

on high‑osmotic pretreatment medium con‑
mannitol, which
sorbitol and O.25
taining 0.25
is the same condition for L. perenne (Spangenberg

M

1997, 2001̲; Dal‑

ton et al., 1999).
The efficiency of gene transfer probably depends
replication and cell stages (Gharti‑Chhetri
on
et al. 1990; Kartzke et al., 990). Higher efficiency

the effect of pretreatment time on

calli

et al.,

Fig.

2

Effect of high ‑ osmotic pretreatment time on

geTle transfer efficiencies.

the

number

Data were evaluated as

of blue spots resulting from transient

expression of the

GUS

gene. Bars indicate

from three independent experirnents.

SD
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9308 kPa, but not significantly. Thus, we selected
7584 kPa as the optimum bombardment pressure.

Kemper

(1996) histologically obscrved the

et al.

bombarded particles into immature
maize embryos, and found that the bombardment
penetration of

influenced the degree of
pressure
penetration: Iower pressurc (8274 kPa) permitted
transformations of cells at the surface of the target
tissue, but did not promote deep‑cell transfor‑
mation; whereas although higher pressurc (12411
kPa) allowed particles to rcach deeper layers and
transform that region, it caused excessive cell
damage. These observations are consistent with our
results. Namely, although the bombardment dis‑
tance IT]ay affect the penetration of gold particles
into target tissue, 6205 kPa of bombardment pres‑
sure was not sufficient to efficiently penetrate the
cell wall of Italian ryegrass calli, and 9308 kPa
caused cel] damage at the bombardment distance
significantly

shown

in

Table

2.

Previous studies of the production of transgenic
Italian ryegrass by particle bombardment used
a
particle inflow gun according to the methods of
Finer et al. (1992), and a bombardment pressure of
600 kPa (Ye et al. , 1997, 2001; Dalton et al., 1999),
which is much lower than the pressures we used.
Thcrefore, each bombardment parameter has to be
optimized for each kind of equipment and target
tissue. In this study, the

optimum bombardment

conditions for Italian ryegrass callus were 24 h of
high‑osmotic pretreatment and a bombardment
pressure of 7584 kPa in the PDS‑ 1000/Hc helium‑
driven biolistic device.

Antibiotic selection and recovery of transgenic
plants
After 5 days, bombarded calli were transferred
and cultured on the first selection medium (Table 1)

I week

They were then
placed onto the second selection medium (Table 1)
and subcultured every 2 weeks. After 6 weeks of
selective culture, vigorously growing hygromycin‑
resistant calli were observed (Fig. IB). The hygro‑
mycin‑resistant calli were transferred onto regen‑
eration medium without hygromycin (Table l) and
cultured for I month to the formation of green
shoots (Fig. IC). For rooting and plant propagation,
the green shoots regencrated from hygromycin ‑
resistant calli were subcultured on the
same medium
for

dark

in the

at

25

'C.

every month.

Table

3 summarizes

the transformation experi‑
transgenic plants were initially con‑

ments. The
firmed by PCR using primers specifically
amplifying a 375‑bp fragment of the HPT gene
(data not shown). Thirty‑eight (7.9%), 17 (5.3%),

and ll (3.4%) bombarded

calli produced hygro‑
mycin‑resistant calli in the Waseaoba No. 3,
Mcritra No. 1, and Meritra No. 8 genotypes, respec‑
tively; and 20 (52.6%), 11 (64.7%), and 7 (63.6%)
of these hygromycin‑resistant calli were regen‑

erated to green plants. Thirty‑ three out of the 38
regenerated plants exhibited the 375‑bp amplified

HPT gene (Table 3). The transgenic
established
and grew to normal mor‑
were
phology in the glasshouse (Fig. ID, E). The final
transformation frequencies of each genotype were
fragment of the

plants

3.8%

for

Waseaoba No.

Meritra No. 1,
(Meritra total: 2.3%).

3, 2.50/0 for

Meritra No. 8
Cotransformation frequencies were 55.6% for Wa‑
seaoba No. 3, 62.5% for Meritra No. 1, and 85.7%,

and

2.2c7c for

Table 3 Summary of transformation experiments using two

Genotype

Vanet,

no.

Number of
bornbarded
calli

Italian ryegrass cultivars

Number of

Number of calli Number of
hygromycin
with albino

resistant

shoots

calli

calli

with

green shoots

Waseaoba (2)3'

3

480

38 (7.9%)d) 18(4)"(47 4%)G} 20(526%)6)

Meritra (4)

1
8

320
320

17 (5.3 %)

1120

Total
']

11

(3

O(O%)
4

4%)

66 (5.9alc')

Foreign gene integration was confirmed by

(1

)

(36.4%)

22 (5) (33 .3 %)

11(64.7c7.)
7(63̲6%)
38 (57

6%)

Number of
transgen ic
plantsl)

Cotrans‑
formation

8
7
33

m ation

frequency efficiency

HPT antiCAD
18

Transfor‑

lO

6
21

(%)

(%)2)

55.6

3.8

62.5

2.5

85.7

2.2

63.6

2.9

PCR analysis.

'iPercentage of bombarded calli that regenerated independent transgenic plants transformed v,'ith the
HPT gene.
3}Number in parentheses indicates the ploidy of p]ants used in this study.
+)Number parentheses mdlcates percentage of bombarded call that produced hygromycin‑ resistant calli.

5)Number
6)Number

m

in parentheses indicates

number of calli forming both albino and green shoots.
hygromycin‑ resistant calli with albino or green

in parentheses indicates percentage of

shoots.
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No. 8 (Meritra total: 73.3%).
According to Dalton et al. (1999), it ls harder to
produce transgenic plants from diploid cultivars of
I.oliurn than from tetraploids; this results from the
higher frequency of albino shoot formation or lower
regenerability during tissue culture in diploids. In
addition, Ye et al. (1997) reported a high frequency
(2/3) of albino shoot formation on hygromycin‑
resistant calli from suspension culture in diploid
cultivars. Therefore, at least in Lolium, albino shoot
formation in in vitro culture might be a consistent
for Meritra

limiting factor for transformation efficiency.

How‑

of
ever, although we observed a higher frequency
cultivar
diploid
albino shoot formation in the
Waseaoba (47.4%) than in the tetraploid cultivar
Meritra (14.3%), the former showed a higher trans‑
formation efficiency than did the latter. This indi‑
cates that screening for an elite diploid genotype,
such as Waseaoba No. 3, can improve transfor‑
mation efficiency, despite a high frequency of
albino shoot formation (Tab]e 3).

Molecula r analysis of transgenic plants
We pcrformed Southern hybridization analysis of
the cotransformed plants with the HPT and anti‑

CAD

gene probes. Typical results with the enzymes

ECORI

for

antiCAD gene

detection and

(A)

BamHI

for

HPT

gene detection are shown

in Fig.

3A

The copy number of antiCAD genes was esti‑
mated with the enzymes Sacl and Sphl. Typical
results are shown in Fig. 3C. Different hybrid‑
ization patterns for each transformant indicate that
each transgenic plant arose from independent trans‑

formations, Because the
signals reflects the copy
the results shown in Fig.

number of hybridization
number of foreign genes,

3C

indicate that multiple
copies of each foreign gene used were integrated
into the plant genorne.
also investigated the expression of the anti‑

We
CAD gene by RT‑ PCR analysis (Fig. 4). Except
lane 5, a predicted

PCR

(B)

kb
21 2‑

Southern blot analysis of cotransformed plants hybridized with antiCAD gene probe (A,
C) or HPT gene probe (B). Five micrograms of genornic DNA was digested with ECORI
(A). BamHI (B), or Sacl or Sphl (C).
P: pFFantiCAD (A) or pACHI (B) (positive control). I: nontransgenic plant (negative
control). 2‑ 9: transgenic p]ants. Lane numbers (1 ‑ 9) correspond to each result.

3

in

product of 573 bp was

(C)

Fig.

and B.

Representative transgenic plants examined showed
the hybridization signal to be of the predicted
molecular size, indicating the existence of the full
length of each foreign gene in the genome. How‑
signals were also
ever, unpredictable hybridization
observed at higher or lower molecular‑weight re‑
gions. This may be due to the occurrence of rear‑
rangement or partial integration of the transgene
sequence into the recipient genome during transfor‑
mation. This result corresponds to the results of
previous reports of Italian ryegrass transformation
via biolistic transformation (shotgun technique) (Ye
et al., 1997, 2001; Dalton et al., 1999).

24 8

573 bp
Fig.

4

Expression analysis of antiCAD gene with RT
PCR.
The antiCAD gene was detected by RT‑
‑

PCR

as described in the Materials and methods
section. V: pFFantiCAD (vector control). 1:

nontransgenic plant (negative control).
transgenic plants

2‑9:
Lane nurnbers (1‑9) corre‑

spond

Southern blot analysis shown

to results of

in Fig. 3.
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